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m. 40 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
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11-40 am625p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
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& REPUBLICAN TALLETB. .
LIAVI , AWUV *_10:45a.m.: , 4.85 p. m

Dally except Sunday *.

ATTORKET1AT.J..-

H.GEO.

.

. W. HILL ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Farnham street , between 16th and

16th. next to office dty water works , Omaha.
Buy * and Belli Omtha City property and ISe-

oraska landi. Mlnlne property in l parts o
Colorado , lor stl . From a long residence In
Colorado and experience in mlnlnj property , I-

am prepared to offer sale and protttable Inveat-
mcnto

-

to purchasers. 28-- "

CHARLES POWELL,
rUSTlCE OF THE PEACE Corner 16th and

Famham Stg. . OmaaaMob.-

KM.

.

. SJSERAL ,
AT LAW Boom6Crolglitoa

LTTORNET BL , OMAHA.-

D.

.

. L TKO'rfAS ,
i TTORSICT AT LAW Loans money. TJOJ *

A. and Bells rstvl estat.! . Boom 8 , Orelifhton-

A. . G. TB3 P,
AT LAW Office In Stsssom'tAVTORN2T Decree K. PrttchsU , IBM

rarnh-unBt. CHAHA EE.

DEXTER LTKOKAS,
TTGRHKT AT LAW CnliS3S.ai S-

A
A. K.-

TTORNKT
. CHAISWJGK.

AT-

Btr
1504 rcrnhnm-

tr

et.

i'TTEE Offlce In Crelsktoa Blo fe, next U
, OI2AHA , E5EBASEA-

.BCIABT

.

ClOtLZOTIOSB XA22-

Q'3BEH! & BASTIETT ,

Attorneys - Law ,
.Ftfteeath MI ? Ftrnhua

ATTORNEY AT LAV3-

0R.
.

. PCCn5 I57H STB.

OMAH-

A.W.

.

. J. Oonne ! ! ,

Attornay-at-Law ,

OCoe : FroiiC rcctas , np ttal , ln Hanscom's
new brJCt bulliilntt , K. W. comer nftconth and
ftrnhua Stroets..-

UZSIOE.

.

. . C3A . RKIBIO-

XREDIdEw & EiSBICK ,

Attorneys-at-La .
BptcUl ttoilon! TrfU bs Bi -* *& ****

pjpet corporatlcceof every description ; will
practice in al Kb3 Ocarts oi tha SU.to and the
United EtaUs. Offi . Farnham St. , opposite
Court Uonte-

.EDKAKD

.

W. Si-

TTORNKT AT IA.W Eoota 0 Crcljliton-
Block.A . Icth nd PonitlM rtreeU. noMh-

S. . F. MAKDER8QH ,
AT LAW StS ramhtia Street

ArrOENXT Ktbn&a.-

w.

.

. T. Q. J. HDKI

RICHARDS & HUNT,

Attori3ys-at-Law? ,

Orrtci 218 South Fourtstnth Street.

SANTA OliAUS FOaND.
Greatest Discovery or tlie Age.-

Wocontcl
.

dlseoverlc * In the world barebaea made
Joiat-S other things chcre Santa Caus BUycd
Children ott ask U he mates geode or not ,
It really be fivca in a mountain of snotr-
.Lait

.
jar an excursion Balled clear to the Pola

And raddenlj dropped Into whatseemed like nholo
Where wonder of vonden they found a new land,
While fairy-lite being * appeared en each hand.
There were mocnUlni like cure , with more

beautiful preen ,
Aad far brichler iklefl than ever vcre seen ,
Blrdi with the hue* of c rainbow ircre found ,
While flowen ot eiqulrite fragrance wen grow-

Ing around.-
Kot

.
Ion; wen they loft to irondor In donbr-

A boiuz coon came thty hid heard much about,
Twu Santa Claui * Belt and th Istkey all cay-
.3el

.
eked like the picture r ecao every day-

.no
.

drore up a team that looVcd rtrrqneer ,
Twai a team of ranhoppen Instead ot relcdeer ,
Be rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
Bit he took tfcco on coud and drove them

away-
.B

.
ehowtx. Uura fwl mer Wa wonderful realm.

And lxtoric.1 maldnz tcooda for women and men
Parrl rt were worfclcr on hxti (rrctt and cctll ,
To IJanVn U *r ntd they Ktre iracUng them all.-

Kria
.

KtoU , ths Olore Kt.ker.told thorn at one*.
All our CloTca w an sending to Dunce ,
BW, th ** i thna nrpmden aad man ? thlogi-

CflTt. .
B ajrlcc I alu : llu* to IrtnJ Etuc1! fton.
BacUduu UMO wMi? reJ a Kret le'd tell,
Aj In Om t BTOTJ on* fcn w Ccno * well,n therefor* ft. tu4 taaA hli rood* to hli can,
Kuowinr hU f tlmOM win en tkclr (all ihare.
Bow rtmetabcr y dncHin in Uwaba town ,
All who want prcenati to toace'i ro rcmsd ,
For ihirU , oolur*. or glorea cat -od amall ,
8ad your atfter or tnat one atul a!

Bune *. Champion lutier o! U Vof.-
col.

.
. Orni.li *

. AGENTS WANTED FOE
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

ohaelT
.

llluitrated. Tbemoit ImporU
twrt book publlihod. Ererr (amllr variM ,
Extraordinary tndneemonu offertxl Acenf.

Addreai Aomrn' rr uini o Co H. IxroU , H-

o.$5t

.

$20 '& HUnao A Co
Portland. U*

SUBSCRIBE FOU

THE WPJEKLY BEE ,
The Beet in tbe West.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.
. U. BOSH'S Art Emporium , 1616 Dodge

Street , Steel EnRravingg , oil Paintings , ChromesFancy Frames , FmmiDg a Specialty. Low prices.
. BONNEK , 1303 Douglas fit. Good Stjlcs.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite postoSce.

. B. BARTLETT , 817 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LABOE. Jr. , Room 2, Crelhton Block.

Boom 14 , Crelfrhton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DiVINE & CO.,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A coed assortment ol
home work on baud , cor. 12th and Uamey.-
THOd

.
ER1CKSON. 8. E. cor. IBthandDonglag

JOHN FORT0KATUS.J-
00510th St. , manufactures to order good work
at fair price ]. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-

J.
-

. F. lARRIMKR. Haimfa-turer. Tlgachere' Elk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FROEHAUl1015 Farnham Street.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

SNYDEE , Ko. 1310 14th and Htrncy St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW BOSEWATES , 1510 Farnham St
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , KM Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEMER , For details see large Advertise-
ment

-
in Bail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCQ.

WEST 4 KBIT CHER , Manufacture re of Cigars ,
and Who egale Djaleis in Tob eco < , 1305 l>oug.-

W.

.

. r. LORESZEN. rumufactQrer , BHIOth St.

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornl.c , Tin , Iron and Slate Booflnp. Orders
from any locality promt tly executed in the belt
manner. Factory snd Office 1310 Dodge Street,

Oalranlied Iron Cornices , Window caps. etc-
.xnanufac.ured

.
and put up in any part of the

country. T. EINHoLD , 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

. .
J. CONNER , 1S09 Douglai St. Good Line.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAOL , WlllUms' block. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUQN&CO.

.

. ,
Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Strets.-

W.

.

. J. WHIFEHOUSE , Wholesale & ReUU,16 Bt.-

C.

.

. C. FtKLD. 2022 North Side Cumlng Streetj-
M. . fAKK , Druguist , loth i-nd Howard.F-

URNITURE.

.

.

A. F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and btoi es , 1114 Douglas. E. O. Tnrgeou Ag't.-

J.

.

. BOKKER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GDST.

.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 ITarney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice boxes, Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Railings , Counters of Pina and Walnut.I-

FLOHIST.

.

.
A. Donaehno , plants , cu. flowers , seeds , bcqnets-
etc.. , N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas SU.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Izard.-

T

.

A. McSHANE. Corner 23d ard Gaming Sta.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W, L. PAHROTTE & CO. ,

ISOfl Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclushely.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.
A. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST , 321 13th St. , bet. Faro. & liar-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get yoor Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capita
avenue. WM. DOTE. PUOPI-

NTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DKNT, 217 16th Street.

JUNK
It. BERTHOLD. RKB nd Mt l .

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. DOSNER , 1KB Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
SG.A.LINDQOKSr

-

,
One of our moit popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest deigns for Sprlnz aud Sum-
mer Goods for pentIcmru'g wear. Stylish , durabU
and prices low Merer , 15 13th bet Doug. & Far.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOGLE&
.

JESTER , Fres'a and Cured Moats ,
Game , Fish. Poultrv. Etc. . 2020 Cuming Street.

MILLINERY *
*

MRS. C. A. BINDER , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancy Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Cani
Boards , Horierv , gloves , corsets , & 3 Cheapest
House In the West. Purchasera save SO per
cent. Order bv Mad 115 Fifteenth *.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. ; 4 , Crelghton-
Block.. Uth Street. _ __ _

P. S. L5ISENRING , IT. D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear, opp.posteffice-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY ,
Oculist and Aurist , Hth and Douglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

-

PHOTOGRAPHS AND TIN TYPES.-

GEO.

.
. HEYN , PROP.

Grand Central Gallcn. 212 Sixteenth Street
near Masonic Hall. SatUfiction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

PLUMBING AND GAS FIXTURES-
D.

-

. FITZPATRICK. 1409 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HKVl'Y A KO-TE - 1 12 P"d-e Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENFELD , 3Z210th St. bet. Fatn. & liar ,

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BOXNER. 1509 Djug. St. Oocdind Cheap.

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-
.Ph'llcp

.

Linr , 1320 Farnhamtt. bct-lSth& 14th

SALOONS-
HENRY KAUFMANS ,*

In the tew hrict block on Douglas Street , has
Jnt opened a most elegant Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLANNEBY

.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish *

mint which , barring r IRE, and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy , -rill be open for the boys with

Hot Lunch en and afUr present dale-

."Caledonia

.
," J. FALCONER , 67916th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet. 10th & llth

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AYTVE GREASE
lr of powdered ml e and lilmjlasi-

M tb bert and eWpflrt lubricator In the world-
.It

.
lnfiebfutbocanMl t toot not pun , but forms

aMehlrpoltabadiurfaco over the aile. doln?
aw y with a l fft amount of friction. It ta the
etip < boeanw Tt n ed u e but half the
qnantltf In twine your waron thatyou wool J-

t1 ftnTOth ail rr * ma l , and then run
ytraf w mti'lMa.iltm . It antwtri ogoall-
ymwtTltot MD1 Oesrtnir , Threshing tMachlnet ,

*e.a lot w eon -Seiid for Po ket-

InKi Worth Knowinf. Mailed

..CM. ,

81 MICHIGAN AVK

Ask Your Dealer For It
oeWO-tl

,

Buy Small Trees.
The average American ia in a great

hnrry to realiza on bb investment.
If ho orders a few garden eeeds in
January ho is anxious to have ihem
aont immediately ; and if ho forwards
six cents for a copy of some paper
which contains a atory which he has
read or heard , ho doea not forgot to
request the publisher to send it "by
return mail. " Patience which takes
the form of quiet waiting ia a virtue
of which he seems to ba wholly ignor-
ant.

¬

. Ha cannot wait the progress of
events ; but must constantly hurry and
fret in order to make nature move .a
little faster than her usual pace.

This tendency cropa oub very plain-
ly

¬

when ho purchases trees. He finds
them described in the catalogue as-
"second class , medium , first-class , ex-
tra.

¬

. " The difference in these classes
is principally , if not wholly , in the
size and height of the trees. The
larger the tree , the higher the price
but the farmer "don't care anything
about that" He wants "good trees
or none , " and gives his order for those
of extra size , and which are four or
five years old. In doing this he thinks
he is acting wisely , but the nursery-
man

¬

knows better , and the farmer will
find before long , that with equal care ,
the small trees will grow faster , and ,
if a fruit tree , will come into bearing
condition sooner than the large ones-

.In
.

half a dozan years the tree
that was small when planted will be
larger and finer than the other. The
reason for this is obvious. The larger
the tree the larger the roots which it
has , and the fargar roots and the
less fibers there will be upon them.-
A

.
tree that has plenty of Gbroua

roots will grow readily, If proper care
is used in the transplanting ; but no
amount of ekill can coax a tree to
live and flourish which is destitute of
those little fibres. The roots of largo
trees of mutilated in the process of
taking up , while the small
trees sustain little injury
from this source. Dealers
In trees assert that experienced men
buy small , thrifty trees , while these
who are just starting , are anxious for
the largest to bo had. Those who are
to sat the trees the coming season will
do well to learn from the exparionco-
of those who , at considerable loss to
themselves , have demonstrated that
small trees are the ones to buy. Thu
testimony of the foremost orchsrdigts
goes to show that one year old fruit
tress will bo larger and more thrifty ,
as a rule , and como Into bearing as
soon as those of two , throe or four
years old at planting at the nursery.-

Tne

.

tanner's Horse.
This animal of all-work ia princi-

pally
¬

need for draught , but is occa-
sionally

¬

rode for pleasure. Ho should
be a stout , compact animal , without
being a heavy , cloddy one , with
velght enough for the collar and ac-
tivity

¬

enough to move overthe ground
very well. Farmers will generally
prefer mares to geldings both for rid-
ing

¬

and driving. Taking bulk for
bulk , mares are stronger and mora
durable, and will perform more work ,
and in addition to this the profit on
her bleeding Is to bo taken into the
account. A mare may safely bo work-
ed

¬

almost to the time of her foal ¬

ing. Great care should bo taken in-
tha selection of a mare , as the value
of the foal depends more upon the
mare than upon the horse. .Farmers
too frequently think any mam will
do ta foal from , and if they find a
great , prancing stallion , loaded with
fat , ho reckons on having a valuable
colt , and should ha fail to , ho attrib-
utpfl

-

the fault to the horse , and not to
his want of jadgment. For the. pur-
pose

¬

of training col.a , too eariy a
commencement cannot ba made. By-
a proper course f training the diffi-
culty

¬

of breaking a colt can bo obvi-
ated.

¬

. A colt should be trained at the
end cf the second year , but net-
worked much until the third year.

THE BOWIE KMFS.T-

EAOIC

.

STORY OF THE FIRST WEAPON

THAT JJOBE THAT NAME-

.Philadolrhia

.

Tmes.-

A.

.

. toud had existed for years bo-
twocn

-
two parties of the pariah of

Rspidea. Miss , on Red river. The
principals wore Dr. Maddox , Maj.
Wright and the Jilanchards on one
part , the Cur.-oys, the Wellsos and
Bowies on the other. A challenge
waa passed between Dr. Maddox and
Samnsl Wells , and a meetin? waa ar-
ranged

¬

to take place near Natchez ,
Miss. , lu September , 1827. Hither
the parties repaired with their friends.
It was agreed that no person should
bo present but the combatants , their
seconds and surgeons. The place of
meeting -was a largo sand-bar , im-
mediately

¬

belovr tha upper bluff near
Natchez. The sand-bar at low water
is of considerable width , bordered
above aud below with forest growth ;
on the oppcsito side of this bar were
stationed the friends of each party ;
one of theao pirties were somewhat
nearer the combatants than the other.
Col. Crane was the second of Maddox.
Between him and James Bowie and
Gen. Currey there had long existed a
deadly feud ; and some months before
this affair Gen. Currey shot Col.
Crane with a shot-gun , on Bayou
Rapids, disabling one of his arms.

The parties to the duel approached
the spot selected for the combat from
different directions. The prelimi-
naries

¬

were soon arranged. The com-
batants

¬

took their positions and ex-
changed

¬

two shots without effect , and
the difficulty was amicably adjusted.

Bowie was just in the edge of the
woods with Gens. Wells and Curroy ,
armed with pistols , Bowln carrying a
hugo knlfa. As the duelling party
started to leave the grounds Bowie
and party started to meet them. The
friends of Maddoi and Crane on the
opposite aide of the sand-bar seeing
this and being furthest from tha party
started to run to meet them as soon as
they should reach the retiring com¬

batants. Gen. Currey was the first
on the ground , closely followed * by
Bowie. Currey Immediately advanced
npon Col. Crane and remarked , "Col.
Crane , this is a good time to settle our
difficulty ," and commenced draw-
ing

¬

his pistol. Bowie did the same.
Crane was armed with a brace of d j-

eling
-

pistols aud standing awaiting the
attack of Currey. At this moment
Curry was seized by his brother and
begged to desist. Bowie and Crane
Gred at each other, it is said without
effect. There were those who said
Bowie was wounded. The latter
statement I think moat probable , for
Bowie stopped , felt of his hip , and
then drawing his knife limped toward
Crane , who was watching Gen. Cur-
ray.

-

. Released from the hold of his
brother, Currey was advancing. At-
thla moment Crane? leaped across a
small ravine cut through the sand by
the rain water flowing trorn the accliv-
itica

-

above , and , resting his pistol
npon his crippled arm , firedat Currey,
wounding him fatally. He fell.

Crane was now disarmed and Bowie
advanced cautiously upon him. CJnb-

aing.bis
-

pistol ho struck Bowie over
the head , aa he avoided his kuife-
adroltiy, and felled him to the ground.-
Drane

.

retreated a step as his friend
Major Wright advanced upon him ,
and with a long , slender spear , dn-wn
From a walking cane which he carried,
attacked Bowie , who made a pas * to
parry the spear with his knifeIn which
10 failed. The spear was cold Iron ,
and striking the breast bone bent and
went round npon the rib. Bowie at
this momeLt seized Wright and fell.
Dulling Wright down with and on top
of him , and holding him strongly to-

AGEIOULTUKAI hLfperson. Wright was a slender and
by no means a strong man and power-

losi
-

in the hands of Bowie , who ccol-
said : "Now , Major, yon die 1" and

I plunging the knife into his heart kill-
!
1 ed him instantly.
| This knife was made by Resin
' Bowie out of a blacksmith's rasp or

file and was the original cf the famous
Bowie knifo. Whe.n James BowJo re-

ceived
¬

it from his brother ho was told
by him that it was "strong and of
admirable temper. It is more trust-
worthy

¬

in the hands of a strong man
than a pistol , for it will not snap.
Crane and Wright are both your ene-

mies
¬

; they are flora Maryland , the
birthplace of our ancestor ? , and are-

as brave as you are , but not no cool.
They are both inferior in strength tc

yourself , and therefore not your equa
in a close fight. They are both dan-

gerous
¬

, tut Wright the moat so.
Keep this knife always with you. It
will bo your friend in a last resort and
may save your life. " After this
conflict Resin P. Eowio carried this
knife to Philadelphia , whore it was
fashioned by a cutler into the form ol-

a model made by him , and I presume
the knife Is yet in possession of some
member of the family.

There was no reconciliation be-

tween
-

Crane and Bowie after the con-

flict
¬

, though Crane aided personally
in carrying Bowie from the ground ,
and Bowie thanked him and said :

"Col. Crane , I do not think under
the circumstances you ought to have
shot me. " Almost immediately upon
the attack of Cnrrey upon Crane the
fight between their friends became
general , irr which there were ovoral
wounded , but Wright and Currey
were the only persons killed. All the
men engaged In this terrible affair
were men of wealth and high social
position , and the two parties included
almost every man of ''ortune in the
extensive and wealthy pariah of-

Rapldes. . All are gone save M&ddox
and Wells , both very old and still re-

siding
¬

in the same parish.

SAN ANTONIO.

IMPRESSIONS OF A VISITOR AT THE OLD

TEXAN TOWN.

San Antonio letter to The St. Louis Republican

Hero wo are at last , bound
for Mexico , the wonderful para-
dise

¬

of fruits , red pepper ,
tarantulas , cactus and rattlesnakes.-
Wo

.
made our triumphal entry into

this old Spanish town yesterday (Sun-
day

¬

) in a rickety omnibua under a
magnificent Juno morning sun. It
was warm , remarkably so for the sea-

son , and after walking a couple of
blocks wo were very glad to drop our
overcoats , as in abundant per-
spiration

¬

was making walking
somewhat disagreeable. Everybody
has read about the old Alamo place ,

where wo now stop , with its old
church and fort, both now dedicated
by an enterprising Frenchman to gro-
ceries , dry goods and general mer-
chandise.

¬

. This ia an immense affair ,
and seen in the distance ia quite im-

posing
¬

, since the warlike proprietor
lieta erected throe towers with several
batteries of wooden cannona in remem-
brance of former times. His cannons
do not ssem to scare the customers ,
for the place Is filled with visitors.
The old church is used as a kind oi
general warehouse and the smell ol

salted herrings and coal oil has invad-
ed the shrine of the incense and per-
vades everything.

The city of San Antonio Itself is
full of life , blocks upon o'ocks' of fine
business houses fill up its crooked
streets , while the very crooked Anto-
nio

¬

river with its whitish blue waters ,
rather of a soap sucla tint , winds its
war all around the place , co that at
every few otors" when you expect il-

the- least you find a peed substantial
bridge crossing over the stream. The
streets are rather narrow and have a
decidedly Italian look about them ,
the sidewalks being considerably high-
er

¬

than the street and only about S or
4 feet wide.

The amount of business done -here-
is simply immense. Everybody looks
happy and satisfied. Out of the
25,000 inhabitants claimed , fully one
third are Germans , among whom the
Hebrews seem to predominate ; none
of thosfl impertinent , overbearing
fellows though , but of that enlightened
and sociable class that know how to
live as well as how to make a living-
.Maybo

.

the climatic influences hero ,
too , have softened the relations of tha
different race ; at any rate if Biamarck
had more of the San Antonio and less
of tha Polish Jews around him the
Hebrew queation never would have
loomed up in Germany.-

Wo
.

took a trip to tno beautiful San
Pedro springs , where we fed the sun
and cat fishes on indigenous bretzals ,
while drinking excellent St. Louis
beer, and at the old mission of the
Conception spent the afternoon. At
the Isst place wo found an old church
in pretty good repairs , with the usual
complement of ragged , low, cellar-
like dwellings adjoining , out of which
an old Irish woman emerged with a
tremendous contribution box , that
aha had a certain way of shaking meat
remorselessly under our noses at every
step while expatiating upon the beauty
of the country and the old age and
sanctity of the church. Over the
main enntrenca ia engraved the date
of 1435 ; the pile of rocks looked odd
and old enough for that , but wo had
our doubts about the matter , specially
about the 4. It looked as if It had
been raised from snmo other figure ; of
course this ia a mere suspicion.

San Antonio has four public free
schools and one normal school , with
twenty-eieht teachers and numberless
pupils. Tne school buildings are fine
two story , hard-rock affairs , spacious
and convenient , each costing from
SGOOO to $7000 , so we are told. Most
of the old business men ara Germans ;
tholr children are said to bo great mu-
sicians.

¬

. There is an amateur opera
club , just now rehearsing ' -The Bo-
hemian

¬

Girl. " They have already
rendered several operas to the general
satisfaction. The country all around
the place looks at a distance like an
endless orchard. A thorny tree ,
the alzo and form of peach or small
apple trees are growing at a pretty
regular distance of 15 to 20 feet. At
first sight you would think you were
i an orchard , In some places the
prairie looks like waves , alternating
with ridgea and hollows every six or
ten feet , and that for miles ; we heard
many explanations but failed to find a
satisfactory one. Wo are buying sup ¬

plies and outfit for a journey of about
1,300 miles through Mexico , and ex-
pect

¬

to start in a day or two-

.EacKiea'u

.

Arnica Solve
The BKST SALVE in tbo world f ot

Cats , Eruleaa , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhoatn , Fever Soroj. Totter , Chrpp.-
ed

.
Ifsnds , Chilblains , Corns , and oil

kinds of Skin Eruptions. Thia Salve
b p ursntesd to giro perfect aatlafac-
iiod

-
Ia ovcry case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. L'cr sale by
8diy Ish & McMahon ,

An Honest Medicine .Dree of Charge
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DR. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis, 'Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling In the
Throat , loss of voice, etc. This med ¬

icine doea positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma E2d
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cut-
Ing

-
the very worst cases in the short-

est
¬

time possible. We say by al

means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size §100. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISH, Omaha-

.d

.

o Tears Kefora thefublic.

are not recommended as a remedv " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a .rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. Aa-
a simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has"n red-wax seal on the Hd ,

with the irupression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMISQ Bnos-

.JSSf
.

Insist npon having the Renuine-
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVEll PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

> *

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name SlclMtie , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation-

now TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Tnroat , Lunga , ana
Pulmonary Organs. !

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSA-

M.FIJVE

.

Preparedfromn , ll J' tropical
ftnlU Jj nd plant*.

fstheBestand'Most
'

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Heni-
orrliolcls , indisposition , and all
Disorders arising- from an ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.L-

ailtes
.

nnd children , and those who dlsllko
tutus pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualities-
.THOPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may b nsed-
In " 11 cases that need the aid of a purgative
cathirtlc.orapcrlent medicine , andwhlleltpro.-
duces

.
tbp same result ns the agents named , it Is

entirely free from the tisuil objections common
to them. PackcdHn bronzed tin boxe > only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALLriRSTCLASSDRIgGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goojmm , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Ne-

b.UflASTCn

.

local Ascents everywhere to Be-

JII nil I uU Tea , Coffee , Baking Ponder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to families ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EJT
2050 , St. Louis. Mo.

55. 13.

General lasarauce Agent ,

PUCES !! A33UKa.v . . ' Ion-
don , Cash Assets. .. . .{ 5,107,12-
1KSTCnE3TEK* , N. T. , Capital. .. . . . 1,009CJ3

THE MERCHAMS , ol Newark , N. J. , l.OOC.O-
OOIRARO FIIlEPhiladelphIaCapltaU l.OOC.OO-
ONORTHWESTKRN KAT10KALCap *

itai. eoc.coa-
ylRKMEN'S FUND. California. 800 W-
.UlUTISQ

.
AMERICA ASSURANOECo 1,200,000-

NEWA IK FIRE IKS. CO. , Assets . SoO.OO-

OAHJ.RICAF CENTRAL , Araata. 300100-

S c t Crr. cf rittoenth It Douglas St
* OMAHA.

WROUGHT IPiOH FEHGES

WIre Fencing and Railing? > Bpeclallty.
Their beauty, parmanpnco snd economy

dally working the eztluctlcn of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant lu daslCT , iadfstrcctlb'o
Fences for Lawns , Public Broncda r.nd Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Vascj , t wn Satic23 , canopied and ol

rustle patterns ; Chairs anJ every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil-
uianufacturtd bv E T. IlAUSUirS Wire and-
Iron Work , 57 , 23 r.ad 11 Woodward Ave , Do-

trelt
-

, Mich fceaii - " ' ' vlaUloinie am )

ot " * l>n9-

lFBVBR AM ® ACHJKT-

heralano civilized nation In the Western
fleinl phere In wliich tha utility of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters as a tonic, corrective , and anil *

billon ? medicine , Is not known and appreciated.
While it Li a medicine for ill seasons and all
climates , it U especially suited to the complaints
ge ncrated by the weather, fceing the purest and
oest vegetable stimulant in the world.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers , to whom ap-

ulv
>

for Iloatctter's A'manac for 1881.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

That TABRANT'S SBITZBB APKRIBST represol * in
each bottle thirty or forty classes ol Spar- inK
Seltzer Water , containing all the virtues of the
clebrated German bprmg. It is always fresh

and always rridy, and thus commends Itselfgto
all for its efficacy , porUbiUtyaT.4 cheapness.

ALL DRUOQHT3 HAVE IT.

EAST INDIA

aJ-

MANUFACTURERS ,

OJHAHA. Neb.

T'A K H-

iNO CHANGING CARS
BEMWESS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Gar "LinesT-

O
New York , Boston , Philadcl-

pliia , Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND Al.Tj EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEOBIA for-

Indianapolis.Cmcinnati.Louis'
"

ville.-
AM

.
) ALti FOIMS Ki THE

THK BEST LINE TOIl

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the

UNION l EPOT i.h Throujb. Sleeping
Car Lines for all Points

S O TTTEC.
The New Line for

IDIESMIOI.lSrJ.SS. .
The Favorite Route'fo-

rEOOB :
The uneqaalcd inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourists , are aa follows :
Ilio celebrated Pullman ((10-wheelj Pabco Sleep-
Ing

-
Cars , mn only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.P.lace
.

Drawing-ltoom Core , with Horton's Ite-
cllnlngCh

-
Irs Mo eitra charge for Scats in

Reclining Chairs The famous O. . B. & Q. Palace
Dininsr Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fitted
with Elegant Hith-Backed Rattan Revolving
Chairs for the crchuivo use of first-class pisaen-
gera. .

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , com-
lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and SouthEast-

.Tryit
.

, and jou will find traveling a luxury
inotcaJ of * discomfort.

Through Tickets via thh relegated Line for
sale at aU offices in the United Statesand Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully git en by applnnsr to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND TEH EAST
From OMAHA fad tha W2CT.-

Ko

.

-h nso o! csra "betwcan Omaha and St. Locla-
icd bat one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRACTS

EasteFH fe Westers Cities
With less charges andln advrnca ofother llnea.

This entire lice la equipped with rallmtn
Palace Sleeping Cars , FalMo C=j Coswi-

M.MUler'a
-

Sifety Platform ted
Coupler and thi celebrated

VVdrtlnshocM AirBraize-
.STSfX.

.
TEAT TOUR TICKET

iCrVlaKan.B3
"

Cltynt.JMojh

Tlokeia for sale at all comwa sUbcna ia U
Weot.
J. F. BAHnARD , A. C. ,

Oca'l Sept. . Gon'J ?iC3. & Tictot A ;'!
St. Joflooh. Mn. St. JtXKf'a , Ho.-

VT
.

C. SiSACKKHiJT, Tlctat Agoa. ,
ir.20 Fornhsci Stroei.

ANDT BORDEJf , A. E. BARNABD ,
Pass. Agent.Oincha. Gen'rlAzent , thzabs-

.BT

.

THE CSE O-

FPR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REIViEDY.8-

NTEBNAL
.

EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

field at once on the application of n
rile KcmcHlj-. which nct A

.cctly epee UiepnrU jUTtectcd , ptxorbta;
toe Xuiuorm , allaying the latcn c Ite*
..ng.jndafrectlngapenmu-
Ul otber rcirtedle * hnTt COIcd. TryS-
j.kcnoottier , andtcllyoig'i-
tamert

U.DO
NOT DELAY

the drain on the fjftcm prodnc*
ternuuient dUablllty, bat bey U,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
tsttl trben yea can not obtain Itontlm.ii )

Till aend It, prepaid , on receipt ofprict-
Jr.. Bovinbo'* Trcatlac on Pile * cent froinapi.Iic.Ulon. Addrcu-

DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE GO-

.PIQTTA.O.
.

.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tha
West , la pre-eminently the best and moat practi-
cal

¬

ol ltakind, lor the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G

.

, W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secrets"-

Tha

;-

most extensive , thoiocgh and complete
nstituUon ot the kind In the world. Thousand. !

o ? accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal

¬

dtie3 and towns ot the United States , 0773
their 8UCC833 to our couno of training.

The fiistht End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

?inc , new brick block , at Junction ot three
treet car llnoa. Ele fitted and farnbhad

apartments or the application ol and carrying
oat ot our norcl and grstenutic methods of

BUSINESS TRAHOT&
men who contemplate a business Ills,

and parents hivlnj zona to educate , are parties *

iarly requested to :end for our now Circular ,
which will give full information *3 to tens-
onditioa

,
of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. POSTEE , President ,
" Dsntrer Colorado

a week In year own town , lerms and
out Bt free. Address H. HaUett & Co. ,

Fonlan i lie.

PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xho

.

only existing remedy for every npe *

cies ot Aciito or Chronic Dtseoso of-
Uio Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
_ _ all-powerful vej-etablo prepara-

JL
-

tion ezpoU from the lungs and air pas-
sages

¬
, the mucus ami muco-pus produced

by pulmonary Inllaminatlon , lieale the
Irritated mem ] rzu. , and renovate *

cry organ which ntilize * the breath of-
It contains no stupefying poison ,

and It in all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity ana certainty irltb

which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the more symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from the
system. Tree and painless expectora-
tion

¬
is the mode by which it relieves the

lungs , chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress thorn ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Ilroncliltls in the germbo-
fore they reach the more dangoroa *
stage * . The emaciated sufferer

BATTLINB FOR LIFE
Tvlth the most terrible scanrgo of our ell
mate will find Fritsch's Prussian CouchSjiup a potent ally, and will assuredly
win the flght by adhering strictly to this
treat medicine. The
, GASES NOW ON RECORD
In which it has been administered with ,

entire snccesns a remedy for every a-
ricty

-
of mnlmly which nlTucts the Re-

spiratory
¬

Inunctions, amount to mora
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , and yet the preparn-
tion is only in the infancy of ItJt useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced is that
they are simply osptilsory. Ilenco they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughejl tipare removedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a. cure is-
Impossible. . Fritsch'a Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplUhcs these objects. The
mucus and muco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬

of I.ungliscnsc , are thrown off
by it , while at the same time It soothes
aud invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

(Iimcultics , tightness of the chest.lioarse-
ness , sore throat , trachitls , Inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs , dltllculty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all dlsordersofapulmonary
nature , it has noier been equaled.

Sole agents in America , RICHABDSOX & CO ,
St. Lotus , JIo.

SOLD BY AI.T. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

To .Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

ItU a pos'tlrecnra for Spermatorrbca , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , snd all diseases resulting
from Self-Abase , as ilental Anxiety , Lo9 oi
Memory , Pains In tha Back or Side , and dbeaaes

that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity an.1-
.nearly. .rraTa

The Specific
Vlediclno Ij
being ago
with wonder
fnl success.

Pamphlets
gent (res to all. Write (or them and get loll
particulars.

Price , Specific , Jl.CO per package , or alx pack'
ages for 580. Address all orders to-

J. . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos.r M and 106 Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.

Sold InJCmaha bj.JO. F. Goodman , J. >V. Ball
J. K. Ion and all druggists every-

where.C3rentle

.

Women
"Who want glossy , Inxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant ,
Leantiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIEON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cores gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathairgn ,

A now sad liitnorto untntn ramtxly fcr all
Diseases o( tha ICiilneyg , Bladder, and Urinary
Omni.-

It
.

will pocitivdy cure Diabetes , Qravcl , Drop-
ay

-
, Brlht's Disease , Inability to retain or cxpsll-

th? Urine. Catarrh cf thoXbdfcr, hl h'colered-
anJt scanty crine. Painful Urinating, LAME
BACK , Genera. '. Weakness , and all Fcmalo Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids internal medicines , 13 certain In It
effects and cures when nothlnz elw can.

For sale by all Drnargists or sent by sull free
upon recaipt of the prise , 200.
DAY MEY PAD CO. , PFIOP'RS ,

Toledo , O.
t, year KddreN fcr our little book ,

How s wag Saved. "
i"TIrrnt Inr W hr-i k. .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AIT-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Btttable Sioux City Route I-

ICO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COUNCIL BLUPFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una Ij equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westlnjhouao Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller PIstfonn Coupler and Puffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
[a unsurpaeasd. Eejast Drawias : Room cd
Sleeping Cars.ownsd : I controlled V the com
psny , xun Through Without Change bstweeu
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Yralr.8 leava the Union Pacific
Transfer Dope ! at Conr.dl BlnJf3, at 6:15 p m. .
reaching SIouz City t 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 1105 a. m , oakin-
g.jsrTEK'. HOURS IK ADVANCS OT

ANY OTHES Bours.-
Boturnln

.
? , leave St. Faul at Z-M p. a. , u *

rlvlnr at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BInIs , at SSQ-

A.m. . Ba Euro that your tlaketa read via "S. C.
& p. E. R. ' r. c. mua ,

Superintendent , Missouri Taller , lorn *

P. E. ROBIN301I , Asfi , Oen'I Ptt3. Agent.-
J.

.
. U. OT5UTAN,

and Passenger Aeeat.-
Conncil

.
BIulTf

HAMBURG AMER1C N PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
fearing ; New York Every Thursday at S p. m-

.7c

.

England , France andGormnny.
For Pa83age apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO, ,
Paoenire Agent *,

Broadway. :

fSTnaweek t2a day attome easily made ; eaah
JbfZoutflt frea-Address True fc CoJortlnd ,!!

i

KIDNEG-EN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weakor Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy ,Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arisins from Kidney crBladder Tiiseases. Also for Yelloy Fever Stood and KidneyPoisoning , in infected malarial sections.-

t3

.

Bj Hie distillation of a TORESTLEAF with JUSIPZR BERRIES and BARLEY MALT we navtdiscovered KIDNEGKN.which acta fpcclflcallron the Kidneys and Urinary Ortjina , rcmoflni ; In turloutdepotlta formed In the bladder and preventing any gtralnlntr. smarting sensation heat oi IrritationIn the membranous lluln ? of tha ducta or water p-mage. It excites a healthy action In the Klilneyithem strength. vl or and restoring- these organs to a healthy condition , showing lu effect*on both the color and e&ay Bow of urine. It can bo taken at all times, in all climates anii nnderttlcircumstances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dlflcnltlc*Ithaaavery pleasant and a eeible taste and Cavor. Ithasbeoa difficult to make a prepuatloacontaining positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate, but be acceptable to the lachBefore taking any Liver medicine , try a bottle of KOHEQEX to CLEAINSE tha K1DS3T3 ;.?< Ffoul matter. Try It and you will always usd t as a family med'ilne. Ladles eipially will Ilk* Itand Gentlemen will 6nd KIDXEQEN the best Kidney Tjnlo ever nsedl ,* "
NOTICE Fach hctt'e Nsara th signature of LAWRENCE & ItARTW. ato- * Proprietary Oor rn-

ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN to be sold (without license ) byMjzrfsti, , Grocers
Other Persona .very where.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for Genera ! and Family Use.t
It not found at ronrDraggisti or Grocers , we will seud a bottle pr p.0d to the nearest expna

office to you.

fLAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.
*

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GKOCEBS ana DEALEBS wetyitoQ* *
-

Wholesale agents In Omaha , 3TEELE , JOUK30N & CO. , will supply the trade at manuf actW-
prices.

1-

JTHIS

.

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine Justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the Simplest iu
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

Ei :UNO ,
Cor. rsnvennort and 15th Sts. Omaha.

NSWrA.N.D CORRECT MAP
JJtj&A- Proves beyond any reasonable question that the "* *'

CHiCAGO I & f NORTH-WESTERN ! R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for yon to take when traveling In either direction betwcca ?

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest. .
Carefully examine this JIap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. IU through trains make close connections witfl tha trains ol all railroads aS
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal Hnes.rnns each way dallyfromtwo to fourormoro Fast ExpressTrains. . It is the only road west of Chicago that uses the - * **< . + ,

PULI-MAIT HOTBI , DINING "CAKSLItis-
thoonlyroid that nw Pullman Slccpln-r Cars North or Northwest ofnearly 3.OOO 3lIXCSOFKOJlt. It forms the followlns Trunt Lines :

. "Council Bluffs. Denver & California Linn. " nvinnna. TM lnnp ,nt.T. Jfe fVntrVI TlaVot-

f
. .

i t i * - * & ' A UVUIJUU x.iuu. Aiitvaurkcu. virevu .D.V o. x tKo oupcriur i** o-

.Canad

.°V °r *° Sr° S0ld by CouP °a I-cket Agents In the United States and
Xemembcr to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It, and take none other.'

3UBVIS flCOHITT, Genl ilanaser, Chicago. . W. H. STESSETT , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicag-
o.HiRRY

.
P. ODBb , Tick-t A < entC. tU. W. Railway. Hth indtrmrnham.Streets.

L) . G KIMBA.L.Lss - Aifcnt C & K. W. Rail way , llth and Farnbtm Street!.
J. BEH , Ti-Kuc f'.eit C. & K W. Railway , U. P. R. K. Depo-
t.JAJJl

.
* 3 T. CL.ABK Ocnfral Asm-

f

* .

5--? "
iTHERS

And Everything pertainiag to the Fnniitiiza and
Upbobtory Trade ,

A GOMFIHTE ASSOBT EHT OF MEW GOODS AT THf
v

) W JlaS'Tl-

a 11 moo th 9t* 1208 and 1210 Farnbam Stre t.

uiim
1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

rand Display
O-

FSPRING
- -

CLOTHING !


